FORM XI
(See Rule 40)

FORM PRESCRIBED UNDER THE TAMIL NADU GENERAL SALES TAX RULES, 1959

ISSUED UNDER THE TAMIL NADU GENERAL SALES TAX ACT, 1959 (Tamil Nadu Act of 1959)

Declaration under rule 45 of Tamil Nadu General Sales Tax Rules, 1959

To

The Registering / Assessing Authority / Joint / Deputy Commercial Tax Officer.

I/We ……………………………… (Name) of ……………………………………… (address) carrying on the business(es) known as ………………………………….. at ………………………………………. And other places in the State of Tamil Nadu and holding Registration Certificate No. ………………………………… dated........ Issued under the Tamil Nadu General Tax Act 1959, by……………………………. (designation and jurisdiction of the Registering Authority) do hereby declare that

I/Thiru……………………………………………… son of ………………………………….. Residing at …………….. whose signature is appended below and who am/is ………………………………. mention here the status or designation of the said concern shall be deemed to be the Manager of the said business(es) at all places within the State of Tamil Nadu for the purpose of the said Act and shall at all times comply with the provisions of the said Act and the rules made there under.

1. This supersedes the declaration filed already in favour of Thiru ………………………………………

Signature of the Manager :

Place :

Signature :

Date :

Name :

Status :

Here enter one of the following as may be applicable :

(a) The guardian/truste or on behalf of ………………………………………………

(b) A Hindu undivided family known as ……………………………………………

(c) An association / club / society known as ………………………………………

(d) A firm known as ………………………………………………………

(e) A private limited company known as ………………………………………

(f) A public limited company/co-operative society Known as ……………………………
The declaration shall be signed in the case of:

1. A Hindu undivided family – by its Manager.

2. An association/club or society by its president of Chairman and the Secretary.

3. A firm by the partners having a total share of not less than 50 percent.

4. A private limited company – by all its Directors or where are on Directors, by the authorized representative of the company nominated by the Chairman viz public limited company or co-operative society by the Managing Agents, or where are no Managing Agents by the Managing Director or the Chairman of the Board of Directors and the Secretary.